90% of Western German farms are smaller than 40 acre or 16 ha LN-farming area. None of the surveyed familied had more.It can be assumed that the unsatisfactory economic,social,and cultural situation of these families affects their nutrition accordingly.
Among all farm types,families with small farm in areas have the greatest difficulties to obtain sufficient nutrition.This is mainly due to the manner of food consumption-larger farms have a great production of their own and also buy more foodstuffs.In many cases,we find a surplus of nutrients among them. During the survey,every family was personally visited in order to assess individual characteristics necessary for grouping of the subjects and exact calculation of food consumption.
In rural families,there is furthermore the problem of how to separate foodstuffs consumed by humans and by animals.In cases where animals regularly received leftovers of human foodstuffs, this was considered in the calculation.In cases where leftover foodstaffs were fed only irregularly and also not always to the same animals,we had to rely on personal judgment.Beyond that,10% strong phosphoric acid combinations grow,the energy of which is used for muscle contraction and various synthesises.-14 households cover less than 80% of the desired intake. The poorest supply was.
stated with two families;it amounted to 68%.On the other side,70 households cover more than 150% of the desired intake. The amount of phosphate required is mostly calculated according to the Ca-intake.The DGE recommandations say, the ratio Ca:P should be equal to between 1:1 and 1:2.The average found with our panel amounts to 1:1.6,with a dispersion of from 1:1.2 up to 1:2.1.In 1961,the ratio in the Federal Republic of Germany was as high as 1:1.9 according to the"indirect food consumption".
Iron:Since a small portion of the iron taken in with the food,is resorbed only,-LANG-,a high daily iron intake is generally recommended.For farm households,a daily per capita nominal consumption amounting to 12mg.is given. The evaluation showed for our panel an average amounting to no less than 150% of such nominal consumption.16 households cover less than 100%,2.
households less than 80%.The poorest figure was shown with a household which covered 65% only.
On the other hand,25 househoulds covered more than 200%. 
